# Education Representatives

## Taiwan ROC

### Academic Asia Taiwan

**Principal Agent**  
Caroline Lu

**Address**  
6F-2/ No 230 Chang-An East Road, Sec 2, TAIPEI, 104 TAIWAN ROC

**Telephone**  
+886 2 2777 4188

**Email**  
aat96@ms6.hinet.net

**Website**  
www.aat96.com.tw

**Representing**  
Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

### Australian College Information Centre (Taiwan, Taipei)

**ACIC Pty Ltd**

**Principal Agent**  
Pohang Sung

**Address**  
6F-1/17 Hwai Ning Street, TAIPEI, TAIWAN ROC

**Telephone**  
+886 2 2370 2669

**Email**  
international@acic.com.au

**Website**  
www.acic.com.au

**Representing**  
Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

### Australian College Information Centre (Taiwan, Taichung)

**ACIC Pty Ltd**

**Principal Agent**  
Pohan Sung

**Address**  
7F/No 143 Rong-Hua Street, TAICHUNG, TAIWAN ROC

**Telephone**  
+886 4 2230 9801

**Email**  
international@acic.com.au

**Website**  
www.acic.com.au

**Representing**  
Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
**Academic Excellence International**

**Academic Excellence International**
Principal Agent  Eleen Chang
Address  7F-6, No.38, Fu-Hsing North Road, TAIPEI, 10488 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone  +886 2 2752 2848
Email  eleen@aeitw.com
Website  www.aeitw.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

**AMET Education (Taiwan, Taipei)**

**AMET Education Pty. Ltd.**
Principal Agent  Freya Tsai
Address  6F-5, No 17, Sec 1, Chengde Rd, Datong District, TAIPEI, 103 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone  886 2 7730 8260
Email  education@amet.com.au
Website  www.amet.com.au
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

**Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd (Taipei, Taiwan)**

**Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd**
Principal Agent  Petra Chiu
Address  10F-10, No. 68, Section 4, Ren-AiRd, TAIPEI, 106 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone  886-2-2705 2756
Email  taipei@chiaoshun.com
Website  www.chiaoshun.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

**Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd (Taichung, Taiwan)**

**Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd**
Principal Agent  Petra Chiu
Address  4F -2 No 581, Jianxing Rd, North Dist, TAICHUNG CITY, TAIWAN ROC
Telephone  +886 42203 7861
Email  taichung@chiaoshun.com
Website  www.chiaoshun.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
## Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd (Tainan, Taiwan)

**Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd**  
**Principal Agent**: Petra Chiu  
**Address**: 6F-8., No.256, Sec. 1, Changrong Rd, TAINAN, 700 TAIWAN ROC  
**Telephone**: +886 6 238 0378  
**Email**: tainan@chiaoshun.com  
**Website**: www.chiaoshun.com  
**Representing**: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

## Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd (Kaohsiung, Taiwan)

**Chiao Shun International Pty Ltd**  
**Principal Agent**: Petra Chiu  
**Address**: Rm G, 12F, No.30, Jhongjheng 2nd Rd.,, Lingya dist., KAOHSIUNG, 802 TAIWAN ROC  
**Telephone**: +886 7 226 0080  
**Email**: kaohsiung@chiaoshun.com  
**Website**: www.chiaoshun.com  
**Representing**: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

## IDP Education Pty Ltd (Taiwan, Taichung)

**Principal Agent**: Charlie Liao  
**Address**: 3F, 247 Taizhanggang Road, Sec.1, TAICHUNG, 40360 TAIWAN ROC  
**Telephone**: +886 4 2326 1722  
**Email**: info.taichung@idp.com  
**Website**: www.idp.com.tw  
**Representing**: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

## IDP Education Pty Ltd (Taiwan, Taipei)

**Principal Agent**: Paula Cheng  
**Address**: 7F/25 Tunhwa South Road, Section 1, TAIPEI, 10557 TAIWAN ROC  
**Telephone**: +886 2 2570 1466  
**Email**: info.taipei@idp.com  
**Website**: www.idp.com.tw  
**Representing**: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
IDP Education Pty Ltd (Taiwan, Kaohsiung)

Principal Agent: Mandy Huang
Address: 10F, No.189, Boai 1st Road, Sanmin Dist., KAOHSIUNG CITY, 80743 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone: +886 7 311 2280
Email: info.kaohsiung@idp.com
Website: www.idp.com.tw
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

JRIS Education Ltd. (Taiwan, Taichung)

JRIS Education Ltd
Principal Agent: Teny CHIU
Address: 3F-3, No. 406, Sec.2,Taiwan Blvd., West District, TAICHUNG CITY, 403 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone: +886 4 2319 6543
Email: taichung@JRIS.com
Website: www.jris.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

JRIS Education Ltd. (Taiwan, Kaohsiung)

JRIS Education Ltd
Principal Agent: Carlos HSIEH
Address: 15F-4, No 2, Zhongzheng 3rd Road, Xinxing District, KAOHSIUNG CITY, 800 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone: +886 7 236 2001
Email: kaohsiung@JRIS.com
Website: www.jris.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

JRIS Education Ltd. (Taiwan, Taipei)

JRIS Education Ltd
Principal Agent: Cimney Li
Address: 12F-13, No. 112, Sec. 4, Zhongxiao E. Road, Daan District, TAIPEI CITY, 106 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone: +886 2 2773 2220
Email: yu@JRIS.com
Website: www.jris.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
Lianxin International Education and Business Development Group

Principal Agent Huang Jenlin
Address 9F-2, No 15 Cheng-Hsing Road, San-Min District, KAOSHIUNG CITY, TAIWAN ROC
Telephone +886 7 398 2588
Email jenlin@lianxin.com.tw
Website www.lianxin.com.tw
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

New Oz Consulting Corp. (Taiwan, Taipei)

New Oz Consulting
Principal Agent Andy Chang
Address Rm 909, No. 10, Chung King S. Road, Sec. 1, Zhongzheng District, TAIPEI, 100 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone +886 2 2389 3973
Email newoz@ms6.hinet.net
Website www.newoz.com.tw
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

New Oz Consulting Corp. (Taiwan, Taoyuan)

New Oz Consulting
Principal Agent Andy Chang
Address No. 50, Fuyu Street, Zhongli District, TAOYUAN COUNTY, 320 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone +886 3- 285 0236
Email terry@newoz.com.tw
Website www.newoz.com.tw
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Washington High School

Washington High School
Principal Agent Ryan Liu
Address 26 Buzikung Rd, Taiping District, TAICHUNG, 411 TAIWAN ROC
Telephone +886 918196392
Email ryanliu523@hotmail.com
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages